Modulation of peripheral blood derived monocytes/macrophages from leprosy patients using 'tuftsin' for production of reactive oxygen intermediates.
Phagocytic cells respond to a variety of membrane stimulants by producing reactive oxygen intermediates (ROI), i.e. O2-, H2O2 and OH.metabolites. Plasma membrane activation is associated with superoxide generating NADPH oxidase, thereby causing the production of these toxic species. Stimulation of phagocytic cells also results in activation of purine catabolism, which directs the metabolic flux through xanthine oxidase to produce the superoxide anion. We previously observed that BL/LL macrophages (M phi) exhibited a premature inability to undergo tuftsin stimulated phagocytosis and microbicidal activity. The present study was undertaken to measure ROI levels in the absence and presence of 'tuftsin' pulsing as a function of in vitro culture age and also correlated these levels with adenosine deaminase (ADA) activity. The latter is known to be a contributor of O2- generation and is also involved in the maturation of the monocyte/macrophage system. The behaviour of normal and tuberculoid monocytes/macrophages were more or less the same, either in the presence or absence of tuftsin, i.e. they showed a progressive increase in ROI production until day 3, then tapered off in older cultures by day 7. In contrast, after day 1, the lepromatous macrophages were unable to undergo tuftsin mediated stimulation for the production of ROI and ADA activity. These findings indicate a defective M phi function in lepromatous patients towards tuftsin pulsing, thereby supporting our earlier observations. Thus BL/LL M phi behaved as if they were aged after 1 day of in vitro culture, which may account for an inability to handle Mycobacterium leprae for efficient killing.